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Abstract. In thispaperwe presentobservations
of long-periodmagnetospheric-ionospheric
perturbations
duringnorthwardinterplanetarymagneticfield (IMF). On November10-11, 1998,
theIMF wasnorthwardfor 29 hours.The solarwind andIMF parameters
wererelativelysteady.
After theIMF hadbeennorthwardfor 14 hours,strongionospheric
velocity(or electricfield)
perturbations
were observedby theIcelandWest HF radarin thepostmidnight/dawn
sector.The
velocityperturbationsshowedperiodsin the range50-60 min, with a meanvalue ---54min. The
SuperDual AuroralRadarNetworkobservedperiodicchangesof nightsideionospheric
convection.
For eachcyclea large-scale
convectioncell formedaround0200 magneticlocaltime
(MLT) nearmagneticlatitude70øandgrewfor---30min. The convection
cell thenmovedeastward

witha meanvelocity
of-l.4 kms-•.Thefinalposition
ofthecellfocus
wasaround
0600MLT
nearmagnetic
latitude77ø.Groundmagnetometers
recorded
weakmagnetic
perturbations
with
periods50-60 min in boththepremidnightandpostmidnight
sectors.The GOES 8 satellitealso
observed
magnetospheric
magneticfield perturbations
with similarperiodsat L ---6 on the
nightside.
The satelliteandthekey radarswhichobserved
theconvection
oscillations
arenearly
magneticallyconjugate,so the goodtemporalcorrelationbetweenthe satelliteand radardata
indicatesthat the magnetospheric
and ionosphericperturbations
havea commonsource.We
proposethatthemagnetospheric-ionospheric
perturbations
originatedwithinthemagnetosphere.
The transformation
of themagnetospheric
tail from an extendedto a moredipolarshapeduring
northwardIMF is associated
with 40-60 min periodglobaltail oscillations
whichultimatelyresult
in the generationof field-alignedcurrentsandnightsideionosphericconvectionvorticesnear
X= - 10Re.If theproposed
mechanism
is correct,it will be possibleto infer themagnetospheric
cavityshapefrom themeasuredperiodicityof the tail oscillationsduringnorthwardIMF.

geosynchronous
satellites.They found that the most probable

1. Introduction

time between substorm onsets was -2.75

hours; this was

The Earth's magnetospherecan support a variety of
interpretedto be the period betweensubstormswhen the IMF
oscillationswith a very large spreadof periods,includinglong remains southwardfor extended periods of times so that the
periods of about 1 hour. Quasiperiodic recurrence of
driving of the magnetosphere
is uninterrupted.Farrugia et al.
magnetospheric
substormshas been observedduring southward
[1993] studied substorm activity during the passage of an
interplanetarymagnetic field (IMF). Borovsky et al. [1993]
interplanetarymagnetic cloud during which the IMF was
determined

the

time

interval

between

consecutive

substorm

southwardfbr approximately18 hours. In total, 23 substorm
onsetswere identified during this period. The onsetswere fairly
evenly distributedwith an averagerecurrencefrequencyof one
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injection
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in the upstream
solarwind for the ionospheric
studiedultralowfrequencywavesin the lobesof the magnetotail perturbations
Theysuggested
thatthe sourceof the long-period
andfoundfluctuationsof magneticfield with a nominalperiodof disturbances.
disturbances
mightbe within the magnetosphere.
-•35 min. Rinnert [1996] found quasiperiodic
enhancements
of ionospheric
electron density in the auroral E region in the European Since the magnetic deviations recorded with ground
werequiteweak(anamplitude
of---10nT), it was
Incoherent Scatter (EISCAT) radar data. The periods were magnetometers
to determine
fromthemagnetometer
recordwhether
typically40-60 min. Theseeventscouldoccurat all localtimes notpossible
traveled along some specific directionand
of day with a maximumprobabilityin the morningsector. the disturbances
Lessardet al. [ 1999]presented
groundandsatelliteobservations whetherthe ionosphericconvectionshowedcorresponding
of monochromatic
(1-2 min) magneticpulsations,
spanning
more changes.
In thispaper,wepresent
HF radar,ground
magnetometer,
and

than 8 hours in local time and from L = 5.9 to L = 9.6. The

pulsations
were modulatedwith a 45-min periodicity.It is not

satellite

observations of
magnetospheric-ionospheric
withperiods
50-60minwithina 29-hourinterval
of
clear whether these long-period fluctuationswere causedby perturbations
changesof
fluctuationsin the solarwind/IMF or by someprocesses
intrinsic northwardIMF. We will studythe quasiperiodic
globalconvection
anddiscuss
themechanism
responsible
forthe
to the magnetosphere.
Huang et al. [2000a] recently reported quasiperiodic perturbations.
ionosphericdisturbances
that occurredduringnorthwardIMF.
After the IMF turned northward several hours, ground

magnetometer
magneticdeviations
with a periodicityof -•40 min
were observedin the magneticlatituderange740-80ø over an
extendedlongitudinalregion in the morningsector.The highlatitude oscillatingcurrentswere closely associatedwith the
generationof gravity waveswith similarperiods;thesewere
observedby HF radarsat lower latitudes.The solarwind and
IMF were relatively stable; there were no obvious source

2. Observations

( a)
N

We study an event that occurredon November 11, 1998.
Figure1a showsthe IMF Bzcomponent
and3-hourKp indexon
November10-11. Bz becamepositiveat 1300 UT on November
10 and remainedpositive for 29 hours. After 0600 UT on
November10, the Kp indexwassmallerthan2 for the restof the
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Figure 1. Solarwind andinterplanetary
magneticfield dataobserved
by theWind spacecraft
on November10-11,
1998.
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2-day interval. The X distanceof the Wind satellitevaried from
64 to 40 Rœduring the 2 days.We are interestedin the interval
0230-0930 UT on November11, indicatedby the verticaldashed
lines. Figure lb shows the solar wind velocity, solar wind
density, and IMF componentsobserved with Wind at about

13,093

common
fieldof viewof about4x106km2. Withinthistarget

regionthere are in principle 256 intersectionpointsbetweenthe
16 beamsof eachradar. In practice,there are not usuallyline-ofsight data from both radars at all these intersectionpoints,
becausethat would require that both the propagationand the
Xg•m= 49 Rœduring0000-1200UT on November11. All the scattering conditions be favorable for each of the radars.
parameterswere relatively stable, although some fluctuations Thereforethe field of view in general containsthree classesof
occurred.Between 0230 and 0930 UT on November 11, B•. was intersectionpoints,thosewith data from both radars,thosewith
positive,Byvariedfrom nearlyzeroto weaklypositive,andB• data from one radar only, and thosewith no data. The radar data
was positiveand was the largestcomponent(3-4 nT) exceptfor are usedasthe inputsfor a sphericalharmonictype of expansion
the decreases near 0600 and 0700 UT. We used the radar data to
[Ruohoniemiand Baker, 1998] of the global convection(or
determinethe IMF propagationdelay.As shownin Figure l a, the electricpotential,sincethe equipotentialsurfacesare convection
IMF B• componentchangedfrom positive(-4 nT) to nearly zero streamlines).Whereverthere is a region in which data exist at a
at 1820 UT on November 11. Suddenchangesin the F region numberof pointsfrom at least one radar, the aboveexpansionis
plasmavelocitieswere observedto occur near 1850 UT by the strongly constrained,and full velocity vectors can be derived.
SaskatoonHF radar (the radar velocity plot is not shown).The Theseregionsare easily identified on the convectionplots such
total time delay would include about 10-15 min for the IMF to as Figures 2 and 3, becausethe vectors are plotted as line
travelfromWind to the bow shock,6-8 min to travelthroughthe segmentswith a dot at the base. Only where there is measured
magnetosheath,
and-•10 min for the ionosphericresponseto the radar data are such convection vectors shown. The convection
IMF arrival at the magnetopause.
Note that the total delay is vectors(and potentialcontours)near suchregionsare expectedto
determined from the radar data; the detailed times of the IMF
be reasonablyaccurate.In the present paper, we confine our
propagationbetween the Wind position and bow shock and discussions
to suchregionsonly. Away from the regionswhere
betweenthe bow shockand magnetopause
are not importantfor the radar measurements are available, a statistical model
our purpose.An uncertaintyof 10 min in the time delay will not [Ruohoniemiand Greenwald, 1996] is used to completethe
significantlyaffect our analysisbecausean interval of 7 hoursis global potential pattern, but as noted by the above authors,
considered.
With this 30-min delay,the IMF at the Wind position considerablediscretion should be used in interpreting such
between 0230 and 0930 UT would influence the ionospheric contours.The nominalpointsof highestand lowestpotentialare
convectionbetween0300 and 1000 UT. During this interval the marked with a plus and a cross,respectively,and are used to
Kp indexwas 0 for 0300-0600 UT, 0+ for 0600-0900 UT, and 1+ estimatethe cross-polarcap potential,written near the bottom
for 0900-1200 UT, confirmingthat the intervalwasmagnetically right comer of each map (as in Figures 2 and 3). The dayside
quiet.
convectioncould be very structuredand appearedas multicell
Plate 1 displaysthe line-of-sightcomponentof the Doppler patternsfor northwardIMF, as observedat later times on the
velocitiesmeasured
by the IcelandWestHF radar(63.9øN,22øW,
geographic)during 0300-1000 UT on November 11, 1998.
Magneticlocal time (MLT) at the radar site is approximately Table 1. Locationsof Radarsand GroundMagnetometers
equalto the universaltime (UT). The velocityperturbations
are
observedin the postmidnight/morning
sector.The radar echoes
Stations
Abbreviation
Geographic
Magnetic
are from the F region; the line-of-sightDoppler velocities
Lat.
Lon.
Lat.
Lon.
representthe F regionplasmaconvectioncomponentalong the

radarbeam.In Plate 1a the negativevelocities(yellow)represent
plasmamotionawayfrom the radar;the positivevelocities(blue)
representplasmamotiontowardthe radar.Sevencycles(yellow
bandsor blue bands)of velocity oscillationscan be clearly
identified,with periods50-60 min. Sincethereare somegapsin
the data from individual radar beams,the velocity data taken
from beams8 and 9 at range 1665 km are used in Plate lb to
showthe temporalvariations.It is clearthat the velocitiesshow
quasiperiodicperturbationswith periods 50-60 min. A cosine
wavewith a periodof 54 min is superposed
on the velocitydata
and approximately coincides with the velocity variations,
showingthat the velocityperturbations
have a meanperiodicity
of-54 min. From Plate lb the amplitude of the velocity

perturbations
is-•500m s-•.If wetakethegeomagnetic
fieldtobe
6x10-5 T in the auroralionosphere,
the amplitude
of the
corresponding
electricfield perturbations
is -30 mV m'l. As
mentionedabove,Plate 1 showsonly the line-of-sightvelocities.
The real ionosphericconvectionvelocities and, in turn, the
electricfield perturbations,
couldbe larger.
To studythe ionosphericconvectionoscillations,we use data
from six HF radarsof the SuperDual Auroral Radar Network
(SuperDARN) [Greenwald et al., 1995] in the Northern
Hemisphere.The namesandlocationsof theseradarsare listedin

Table 1. In general,eachradarpair has a maximumpossible

SuperDARNHF Radars
Hankasahni

F

62.3

26.6

56.4

Pykkvibaer
Stokkseyri
GooseBay
Kapuskasing

E
W
G
K

63.9
63.9
53.3
49.4

340.8
338.0
299.5
277.7

65.0
65.0
63.2
61.6

103.0

Saskatoon

T

52.2

253.5

61.3

313.6

Eskimo Point
Fort Chumhill
Gillam
Island Lake

ESKI
FCHU
GILL
ISLL

71.9
69.7
67.4
64.9

328.4
329.2
329.1
329.7

68.6
68.6
22.6
11.1

CANOPUS Magnetometers
61.1
58.8
56.4
53.9

265.9
265.9
265.4
265.3

MA CCS Magnetometers

GjoaHaven

GH

68.6

264.1

78.2

323.4

Baker Lake

BL

64.3

264.0

74.3

326.1

Ummnannaq

GreenlandMagnetometers
UMQ
70.7
307.9

77.1

Attu

ATU

67.9

306.4

74.8

39.1

Kangerlussuaq

STF

67.0

309.3

73.4

41.8

Nuuk
Paamiut

GHB
FHB

64.2
62.0

308.3
310.3

70.8
68.3

38.6
39.6

Narssarssuaq
MagicGisp
Daneborg

NAQ
MCG
DNB

61.2
72.6
74.3

314.6
321.6
339.8

66.6
76.5
75.3

43.9
62.4
81.1

44.2

13,094
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Plate 1. (a) The line-of-sightvelocitiesmeasuredby the IcelandWest HF radar beam 9 between0300 and 1000
UT on November11, 1998, plottedas a functionof range(in kilometers)and time. (b) The line-of-sightvelocities
from beams8 and9. Magneticlocaltime at the radarsiteis approximatelyequalto UT.
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Figure2. Ionospheric
convection
plotsobserved
withtheSuperDARN
HFradars
in theNorthern
Hemisphere

between
0504 and0608 UT on November11, 1998.The radarpositions
are indicated
by capitalletters:T,

Saskatoon;
K, Kapuskasing;
G.Goose
Bay;W, Stokkseyri
(alsotermed
Iceland
West);
E,Pykkvibaer
(alsotermed
IcelandEast);F, Hankasalmi,
Finland.

of eachcyclethe cell startsto form,centered
sameday [Huanget aL, 2000b].Thispaperfocusesonly on the the beginning
latitude70ø,asshownfor 0504
nightsideoscillationsand doesnot includethe simultaneousaround0200MLT nearmagnetic
UT in Figure2a. The locationof the cell remains
almost
variations
in thedaysideconvection.
for-30 min, as shownfor 0536 UT in Figure2b.
Plate1 showsthe sevencyclesof the ionospheric
line-of-sight unchanged
with the cell intensifiesbetween
Dopplervelocityperturbations.
Thetwo-dimensional
ionospheric However,the flow associated
convection
patternderivedfrom all the NorthernHemisphere 0504 and 0536 UT. The cell then beginsto move eastward,as
radars showscorresponding
quasiperiodicchanges.We first shownin Figure2c at 0548 UT. Finally,at 0604 UT the cell
latitude78ø,as
present
theconvection
plotsfor onecycle,asshownin Figure2. focusis locatedaround0600MLT nearmagnetic
in Figure2d.Theshiftof thecellfocusfrom0200to 0600
Theradardataareaveraged
over4 min (tworadarscans)for each shown
to a mean eastward
plot.The IMF orientation
in the Y-Z planeis illustrated
on the MLT takes-20 min, which corresponds
of-l.4 kms'• forthecellfocus.
bottomrightcomerof eachplot,withthe inferred30-mindelay. velocity
Thechanges
of theionospheric
convection
patternaresimilar
In Figure2a themeridional
component
of theionospheric
flow is
plotsfor
poleward between 0300 and 0600 MLT and becomes for all the sevencycles.Figure3 showsthe convection
In theleft columnof Figure3 thecounterclockwise
equatorward
between0000 and 0300 MLT. The high-latitude threecycles.
counterclockwise
flow must be closedat lower latitudes;Figure convection cell is focused between 0200 and 0300 MLT near
latitude70ø;thiscorresponds
to the timeof the flow
2d indeedshowssuchflow closurebetweenmagneticlatitudes magnetic
70 ø and 75 ø. It is reasonable to assume that a counterclockwise
intensification
for each cycle, as definedabove.In the right
convection
cell existsin the postmidnight/dawn
sector,although column the cell focus is located between 0500 and 0600 MLT in
latituderange75ø-80ø;
this represents
the final
the radardatado not showthe completestructureof the cell. At the magnetic
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Figure 3. SameasFigure2, but for six differenttimes.

position of the cell for each cycle. The convectionin the
premidnight/dusk
sectoris not asclearbecauseof the lack of data
there. Our analysiswill be confinedto the convectionin the
postmidnight/dawnsector only. For each cycle a

counterclockwise convection cell forms around 0200 MLT

near

magneticlatitude70ø, intensifiesfor---30min, takes--20 min to
move eastward,and is finally focusedaround0600 MLT near
magneticlatitude77ø.
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Figure 4. (a) The GOES 8 satelliteorbit in the equatorialplaneduring0000-1200 UT on November11, 1998, (b)
the geomagnetic
field components
measuredby GOES 8, and (c) the band-pass
(3-100 min) filtereddataof the
geomagnetic
field.

We now take a look at the measurements
of the Geostationary remove the half-day variations. Since the quasiperiodic
OperationalEnvironmentalSatelliteGOES 8. Figure 4a shows perturbations
in the radarvelocityoccurbetween0300 and 1000
theorbitof GOES 8 in the equatorialplaneduring0000-1200UT
UT (Plate 1), the filtered GOES 8 data are also given for this
on November 11, 1998; the distance in the Z coordinate was
interval,as shownin Figure4c. Between0300 and 0700 UT, the
small(< 2 Rœ).Duringthe periodof interest,GOES 8 wason the H• andHe perturbations
arealmostin phase;theHeperturbations
nightside.Figure4b showsthe geomagnetic
field components appearto havea phasedelay.After 0700 UT the Hp andH,,
measuredwith the magnetometeron the satellite. The vector components
showsomeshorter-period
perturbations.
We will not
magneticfield is given as 1-min averagedvalues in the local discussthe relationshipamongthe three components
in detail.
coordinate
system.The magneticfield component
Hp is The importantresultfor our purposeis that the magnetospheric
perpendicularto the satelliteorbital plane or parallel to the magneticfield showsperturbations
with periodssimilar to the
Earth'sspinaxisin the caseof a zerodegreeinclinationorbit,He ionospheric
velocity(or electricfield) perturbations.
We compare the measurementsof the magnetospheric
is perpendicular
to Hp and directedearthward,and H• is
perpendicular
to bothHp andHe andis directedeastward.
It is magneticfield perturbationsand the ionosphericelectricfield
clearthatH• showsperturbations
with a periodicityof 50-60 min perturbations.Figure 5 shows the comparisonbetween the
superposed
onthehalf-dayvariations.
TheHpcomponent
is the Dopplervelocitiesmeasuredby the IcelandWest radarbeams8
strongest;
it is difficultto seesmallperturbations
superposed
on and9 at range 1665 km andthe filteredH, component.In Figure
it. The He component
alsoshowssomeperturbations.
5 the GOES 8 H, is invertedwith positivevaluesat the bottom
In orderto identifythe perturbations
which are of interest,we and negativevalues at the top. There happensto be a phase
apply a band-passfilter (3-100 min) to the GOES 8 data to differenceof about 180 degreesbetweenthe ionosphericvelocity
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Figure 5. Comparisonbetweenthe magnetospheric
magneticfield perturbations
measuredby GOES 8 and the
ionosphericDoppler velocity perturbationsmeasuredby the Iceland West radar. Solid line, band-passfiltered
GOES 8 Hn; solidcircles,velocityfromradarbeam8; opencircles,velocityfromradarbeam9.
and Hn, but this is not of any particularsignificancebecauseof
the difference in latitude and longitude between the radar
observationpoints and the conjugate point to the GOES 8
satellite. The important result is that for the entire interval of
about7 hoursthe radarandsatellitedataexhibitsimilartemporal
fluctuations. The coincidence between the satellite and radar data

implies that the magnetospheric
perturbationsobservedby the
satelliteand the ionosphericperturbations
observedby the radar
have a common source.

The ionosphericvelocity perturbationsshown in Plate 1
representperturbationsin ionosphericelectricfield which can
cause correspondingperturbationsin ionospheric currents,
detected as magnetic fluctuations by ground-based
magnetometers.
Figure6 showsthe H (northward)componentof
the magneticperturbationsrecordedwith the CanadianAuroral
Network for the OPEN ProgramUnified Study (CANOPUS),
MagnetometerArmy for Cusp and Cleft Studies(MACCS), and
GreenlandWest Coast magnetometerchainson November 11,
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Figure 6. The H componentof magneticdeviationsrecordedby the CANOPUS-MACCS and GreenlandWest
Coastmagnetometer
chainsduring0200-1000 on November11, 1998. Geomagneticlatitudefor eachstationis
givenin the figure.
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1998. The locationsof the magnetometer
stationsare given in
Table 1. The magneticlocaltime at the CANOPUS andMACCS
chains is approximatelyUT minus 7 hours, while for the

Greenland
West Coastchainit is approximately
UT minus2
hours.Fortheinterval0200-1000UT shownin Figure6 thelocal

min between

ATU

and MCG

and -14

min between

13,099
ATU

and

DNB. However, it is very difficult to identify these delays
between the stations from Figure 7, since the magnetic
perturbations
are too weak.

time is approximately1900-0300 MLT at the CANOPUS and
MACCS

chains and 0000-0800

MLT

at the Greenland chain.

3. Discussion

Thereforethese magnetometer
chainsrecordedthe magnetic
As mentionedin Introduction,magnetospheric
substormsmay
perturbationsin the premidnightand postmidnightsectors,
have a recurrenceperiod of about 1 hour in the substormonsets
respectively.
The magneticperturbations
are quiteweak(-5 nT),
[Farrugia et al., 1993; Klimas et al., 1994; Siscoeet al., 1994;
possiblycausedby weak conductivityin the quiet nightside
Shodhahet al., 1996]. A possiblemechanismfor the periodic
ionosphere.
The perturbations
at higherlatitudes(GH, BL, UMQ,
recurrence of substorms is the pressure balance in the
andATU) appearto have a periodicityof-1 hour. This resultis
magnetotail. When the IMF is southward, dayside merging
expected
onthebasisof theionospheric
screening
effect[Hughes
betweenthe IMF and geomagneticfield lines transfersdayside
and Southwood,1976a, 1976b] in which the magnetospheric
flux onto the tail lobes, which increasesthe pressureon the
hydromagnetic
wave magneticperturbations
seenon GOES 8 in
plasmasheet.When the pressurereachessomecritical value, a
the eastwardcomponent
H, are, as a resultof the ionospheric
substormis initiated,and the energystoredin the tail is released.
Hall currents resulting from the electric field of these
If the IMF remains southward,this energy loading-unloading
hydromagnetic
waves,rotatedby 90 degreesand seenbestin the
process
canoccurrepeatedly.
However,substorms
occurduring
northward
H component
of themagnetometers
on theground.An
southwardIMF and resultin largeperturbationsin the nightside
interestingfeature in Figure 6 is that the long-period
ionosphericcurrents.In the event presentedin this paper the
perturbationsare clearer at magneticlatitudes above 70ø and
perturbations
occurredduringnorthwardIMF, and the nightside

becomealmostunidentifiableat lower latitudes,suchas at GILL

ionosphericcurrentperturbationswere very weak. Obviously,the

and ISLL. Becausethe high-latitudeareas in the nightside
perturbations
and corresponding
mechanisms
in the presentevent
ionosphere
mapalonggeomagnetic
field linesto themagnetotail, are different from those associated with substorms.
it can be inferred from Figure 6 that the corresponding
For southwardIMF the magnetotailis highly stretched.With a
magnetospheric
perturbations
originatein the tail.
long cylindricalmodel of the tail, McClay and Radiski [1967]
Finally, we comparethe magnetometerrecordsat different
and Ershkovichet al. [1972] showed that the tail might have
longitudes.
In Figure7, magneticperturbations
at threestations
someeigenmodefluctuationswith periods10-40 min. Chen and
located at nearly equal magnetic latitudes are shown. The
Kivelson [ 1991] observedfluctuationsof magneticfield with a
longitudinalseparationis-600 Ion betweenATU and MCG and
period-35 min in the lobes of the magnetosphere.They
-1200 Ion betweenATU and DNB. As shownin Figure 2, the
suggestedthat the 35-min fluctuationscould be one of the
ionospheric
convectioncell moveseastward,with an average
magnetotaileigenmodefluctuationsbut indicatedthat morecases

velocityof-1.4 km s'•. If this velocityappliesto the
magnetometer
perturbations,
onewouldexpecta time delayof-7

.

ATU
X1

z•

•

i:ii!

ATU
X

are needed to draw a conclusion. Furthermore, the 35-min

fluctuationswere observedduring substormsand shouldoccur
for southwardIMF. Rinnert [1996] reported observationsof
quasiperiodic(40-60 min) enhancements
of electrondensityin
the auroral E region and suggestedthat the periodic density
enhancements
were causedby periodic particle precipitation
controlledby oscillationsin the magnetotail.It was mentioned
thatno eventscouldbe foundafterlong quietintervals.At leasta
short period of increased geomagnetic activity must have
happened before the periodic density enhancementswere
observed.In contrast,the periodicperturbations
presentedin this
paperwereobservedafterthe IMF turnednorthwardfor 14 hours
and were not associated
with the increasedgeomagneticactivity
prior to the quasiperiodicdensityenhancements.
In addition,E
region density enhancementsshould increasethe ionospheric

conductivity
andcauseobvious
magnetic
deviations,
but the

o:•

magneticperturbations
in our eventwere very weak. In the event
reportedby Lessardet al. [ 1999], nearly monochromaticshortperiod(1-2 rain) magneticpulsationsobservedat the groundand
On satellite were modulatedwith a 45-min periodicity. They

suggested
thata globaldisturbance
couldinducea radially
polarized
electricfield in theL valuerangeof 6-10; boththe
3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

TIME, HOURS (UT, 1998-11-11)
Figure 7. Comparisonof magnetic deviationsat different
longitudesmeasuredby threemagnetometer
stationslocatedat

electronflux modulationandmonochromatic
pulsationswerethe
consequenceof the global disturbance.However, it was not
possible to determine whether the source of the 45-min
fluctuations in their event was in the solar wind or whether this

frequencywasintrinsicto the magnetosphere.
The magnetometer

theGreenland
WestCoast(ATU),theGreenland
CentralIceCap at the southpole stationshowedoscillationswith half the period
(MCG),andtheGreenland
EastCoast(DNB).
of the magnetospheric
electronflux modulationsin their case.In
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our event, the magnetospheric
and ionospheric
perturbationsfor a strong12 nT drapingfield.For a 5 nT drapingfieldthe

majoraxiswasonly50%morethantheminoraxis[Sibeck
etal.,
1986].More recently,Shodhanet al. [1996] considered
the
reasons
for
the
Geotail
mantle
crossings
in
the
tail
at
about
periodrange(1-10 min) wereobserved
on the magnetopause
for bothwindsock
andbreathing
[Kivelson
and Chen,1995]and wereinterpreted
as Kelvin- X = -170Reandfoundevidence
showedthe sameperiodicity.

For northwardIMF quasisinusoidal
fluctuations
in the Pc5

of sometensof minutes.
Helmholtzsurfacewaves.Papitashviliet al. [1996] presented modesin the Y-Zplane,withtimescales
observations
of groundmagneticdisturbances
in the southern For northwardIMF the MHD modelsof Bargatzeet al. [1999]
polarcapduringa several-hour
intervalof northward
IMF. The showthata cutof thetail in theX-Z planeshowsa roundedshape

butis reallyquitedistorted
fromdipolar
spectra
of thedisturbances
showed
peaksat ---15minand-60 thatlooksquasidipolar
It iscertainly
muchdifferent
fromthehighlystretched
tail
min,whilethatstudydealtwith15-minpulsations.
Huanget al. shape.
associated
withsouthward
IMF, asdiscussed
by McBlay
[2000a]firstfocused
uponlong-period
(40-60min)ionosphericshapes
et al. [1972]. In the X-Z
disturbances
duringan extended
intervalof northward
IMF. In and Radiski[1967] and Ershkovich
et al. [1999]MHD modelshows
thattheXthe event reportedby Huang et al. [2000a], ionosphericplanetheBargatze
on the
disturbances
andatmospheric
gravitywaveswitha periodof-40 extentof theclosedfield line regionis stronglydependent
minwereobserved
afterBzwassmall(IBz[•- 1 nT) for 17 hours Bzvalueof theIMF, andvariesfromaboutX = -88 Re forBz=
andthenbecame
positivefor 4 hours.TheKp indexwas0 when 2.5 nT toX = -40 Re forB• = 5 nT andfinallyto aboutX = -29 Re
of Songet al. [ 1999]thetail
theionospheric
disturbances
occurred.
In theeventpresented
in for B• = 10 nT. In thesimulations
are56 and32 ReforBz= 5 and10nT,respectively.
For
this paper, Bz was positivefor 14 hours before the lengths
magnetospheric-ionospheric
perturbations
with periods50-60 the conditionsin the presentpaper,namely,a northwardBz
in the range3-6 nT, the tail lengthof the closed
min wereobserved;
theKp indexwasalsonear0 (seeFigure1). component
cavity
would
be about50-80Re. The factthatthe closedfield
We thinkthattheionospheric
perturbations
in theprevious
event
to IMF changes
means
thata variable
IMF
[Huanget al., 2000a] and in the presenteventcouldbe regionis sosensitive
expansions
and contractions
of the
associated with the same or similar source mechanism; the will leadto very extensive
evenwithrelatively
minorIMF variations.
difference
in the periodicitycouldbe causedby differentsolar outermagnetosphere,
The
above
results
show
that
the
three-dimensional
shapeof the
wind/IMFparameters
andresultant
extentof themagnetospheric
tail.
magnetotail
cavityis criticallydependent
on IMF conditions.
In
In the event of Huang et al. [2000a], it was not possibleto general,
onewouldexpect
a complex
setof standing
wavemodes
determinewhether the ionosphericdisturbances
traveledalong in themagnetospheric
cavity.Thestanding
wavemodes
in sucha
some specificdirection.In the event presentedin this paper, cavitycouldbeexcited
byvarious
mechanisms,
bothinternal
and
duringthe lasthalf of eachoscillationthe ionosphericconvection external to the magnetosphere,
including the breathing,
celltraveled
eastward
witha meanvelocityof-1.4 km s-1,as windsock,
andwrenching
mechanisms
suggested
by Shodhanet
shownin Figure2. However, it was not possibleto determinethe al. [1996].Another
example
involves
thesimulations
of Usadiet
propagationdelay from ground magnetometerrecordsbecause al. [1993].Theyshowed
thatlarge-scale
twin vorticescanbe
the magneticperturbations
were too weak. This is not surprising, generated
in theequatorial
planeof themagnetosphere
afterthe
given that the ionosphericconductivitywould be very low in the
nightside winter auroral zone after the extended period of

IMF tumsnorthwardfor---1hour(theirFigure12a).They argued
thatthetwin vortexstructureis causedby the deformation
of the

northward

magnetosphere
froma stretched-tail
shapeto a moredipolar
shape,
butnotdueto a Kelvin-Helmholtz
instability.
Thetail

IMF.

We now discussthe sourcemechanismof the long-period
perturbations.It is well known that perturbationsin the solar
wind/IMF can result in similar perturbations in the
magnetosphereand ionosphere.In the present event we are
interested in the interval of 0230-0930 UT on November 11,

convectionassociatedwith the twin vortex structuremaximizes

aroundX = -30 Re and has the vorticityassociated
with the
region1 currents.
Let us now concentrateon the generationof long-period
oscillations
dueto standingwavesin theX-Z planeof thetail. We

1998, as indicated by the vertical dashedlines in Figure 1.
During this interval the solar wind velocity and density were proposethat the periodic oscillationsare excited by the
relativelystable.The IMF components
showedsomefluctuations movementsof the closedtail boundaryin responseto the IMF.
Such oscillationswould lead to compressional
waves. In turn,
between 0500 and 0700 UT, but these fluctuations did not exist
for the entire interval. In contrast,periodic perturbationswere these waves would be reflected back at the near-Earth large
gradientregionat aboutX = -8 - -10 Re, with theresult
observed for the 7-hour interval in the magnetosphereand pressure
that
a
standing
wavepatternis produced.
ionosphere,as shownin Plate 1 and Figures4 and 5. Therefore
scenariothe oscillations
of the tail boundary
we do not think that the magnetospheric-ionospheric In theproposed
can be excited by the deformation and overshootof the
perturbations were driven directly by solar wind/IMF

from a tail shapeto a moredipolarshapeor by
perturbations. Instead, we suggest that the long-period magnetosphere
IMF
perturbations.
Sincethe sizeof the closedmagnetosphere
is
perturbations are a natural oscillation mode in the
mainlydetermined
by the magnitudeof Bz, a largechangein Bz
can cause the expansionand/or contractionof the closed
magnetosphere
andsubsequent
oscillations.
Thisis alsosimilarto
the compression
of the daysidemagnetosphere
by a solarwind
duringnorthwardIMF, someof the naturalperiodsassociated pressureenhancementand subsequentoscillationsat some
with thosepatternswill be from 40 to 60 min. The shapeof the intrinsicperiod. For the presentevent the IMF perturbations
were
cavityhasbeenthe subjectof severalstudies.Sibecket al. [ 1985] might play a role. The periodicionosphericperturbations
foundthatthereis an ellipticalcrosssectionof the tail in the Y-Z observed14 hoursafterBz turnednorthward.The tail oscillations
couldhave
plane(GSM coordinates),
with the tail beingflattenedin the Z excitedby the first contractionof the magnetosphere
in
directionandmoreextendedby a factorof 3 in the Y direction, beendamped.As shownin Figurelb, therewerefluctuations

magnetosphere;
the initiation of the oscillationsmight be

associated
with solarwind/IMF perturbations.
We think that the tail actsas a largethree-dimensional
cavity
within which variousstandingwave patternscan occurand that
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the three IMF componentsbetween0030 and 0230 UT; these
IMF fluctuationsmight have been capableof exciting the tail
oscillations.After excitation the magnetosphericoscillations
would continueat the natural resonantperiod, until they are
damped due to energy dissipation.The IMF perturbations
between 0500 and 0700 UT might have enhancedthe tail
oscillations.We suggestthat the magnetosphericoscillations
occurat an intrinsicfrequencydeterminedby the tail length;the
function of IMF perturbationsis to excite or enhance the
magnetospheric
oscillations.
We canestimatethe periodof the tail oscillationsby assuming
that the magnetotailcavityresonatesdue to the standingwaves
producedby compressional
(magnetosonic)
waves propagating
between

the

near-Earth

and

distant

boundaries.

Under

this

approximation
the periodis givenby
21

T =•,

(1)

where l is the distancebetween the boundaries,and vc is the
velocityof the compressional
wave.
In the simulations of Bargatze et al. [1999], the outer
boundaryof the closedtail is atX = -40 Rœfor IMF B• = 5 nT and
at X = -88 Rœfor IMF Bz = 2.5 nT. The plasmapressureat the

outerboundary
oftheclosed
tailis-0.5xl0-• PaforIMF B•= 5
nT and-lx10 '• Pa for IMF B• = 2.5 nT, increases
towardthe

DURING NORTHWARD

IMF
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(3)

mp+ me
where ¾ is the ratio of specificheats, kB is the Boltzrnman

constant,
me (me)is theproton(electron)
mass,andTp(T,) is the
proton(electron)
temperature.
With Tp= Te= 200 eV and¾= 1

(isothermal
plasma),
theionacoustic
velocity
is 196kms-•.
UsingvA= 185kms'1andCs= 196kms'• andtaking0 = 90ø,
wefindthatthevelocity
of thefast-mode
waveis270kms-•.We
assumethat the compressionalwaves propagatebetween the
outerboundaryof the closedtail at X = -75 Rœand the near-Earth
boundaryat X = -10 Rœover a distance1 = 65 Rœ.Thereforethe
period of the standingwave tail oscillationswould be about 51
min, which is double the 25.5-min one-way travel time of the
compressional
wavesfromX = -75 Rœto X = -10 Rœ.This agrees
reasonablywell with the observations.
We can now addressthe question of why the ionospheric
convectionpatternsobservedby the radarsare seento exhibitthe
long-periodoscillationsat lower latitudesratherthan at the high
latitudesthat would map out to the tail at 50-80 Rœ.The answer
may be similarto the effectfoundin the simulationsof Birn and
Hesse [1996] for substorm conditions. They showed that,
although midtail reconnectionduring substormsoccurred near
X = -23 Rœ,the resultingfield-alignedcurrentsto the ionosphere
were concentratednearX = - 13 Rœ,far from the reconnectionsite,
even thoughthe reconnectionis the ultimate energysourcefor

Earth,
andreaches
a peakvalue•8xl 0-• Paatabout
X = -10Rœ.
Theaverage
pressure
is-3xl 0-• Pabetween
theouterboundarythe

currents.

This type of scenariocouldbe extendedto the standingwave
and the peak position.The geomagneticfield is almostconstant
pattern
in the X-Z plane that we proposeabove for positiveB•
(-11.5 nT for IMF B• = 5 nT and-3.5 nT for IMF B• = 2.5 nT)
between the outer boundary and the pressuremaximum but conditions.If the wavesare not completelyreflectedat X- -10
suddenlyincreasesat aboutX = -10 Rœ.In the simulationsof Rœ,that is, if the boundary there is not totally fixed but is
Usadi et al. [1993], the plasma temperaturein the closed partiallyfree, thenit wouldbe likely that someenergywould be
magnetosphere
is almost constantat •200 eV after a 90-min transferredfrom the standingwave pattern to the convection
pattern at these near-Earthdistances.Supposethat there is a
interval of northward IMF.
In the presentevent,B• was 3-4.5 nT with a meanvalueof 3.2 globalearthwardelectricfield [Lessardet al., 1999]. This electric
nT over the interval 0230-0930 UT. Using a linear interpolation field will drive plasmato move eastwardin the magnetosphere
of the simulationresultsof Bargatzeet al. [1999], we find that and ionosphere.The resultinglower-latitudeconvectionpattern
the outerboundaryof the tail shouldbe aboutX = -75 Rœand the would exhibitthe eastwardmotioncausedby the radially inward
geomagnetic
field about6 nT. We assumean isothermalplasma electric field, and the convectionwould certainly be strongly
withT/= T, - 200eV andaverage
plasma
pressure
of 3x10'• Pa. influencedby the periodicityof the standingwave mode.
In our eventthe ionosphericconvectionvortex formedaround
Thusthe average
ion densityis -0.5 cm'3. Accordingly,
the
0200
MLT nearmagneticlatitude70ø.For a dipolargeometrythe
Alfvenvelocityis 185km s'•. Theassumed
ion density
and
Alfven velocity agree with estimatesby other authors. For relationshipbetweenthe L value in the equatorialplane and the
example,the typical near-tailplasmadensitygiven by Hughes magneticlatitude 00 of the field line on the Earth's surfaceis
[1995]is0.01cm'3in thetaillobe,0.1cm'3in theplasma
sheet givenby

boundary
layer,and0.3cm-3in thecentral
plasma
sheet;
McClay
andRadiski
[1967]tooktheAlfvenvelocity
to be200km s'• in
their calculations
of magneticfluctuationsin the magnetotail.In
the present case the magnetotailwould have been highly
contracted

after

the

extended

interval

of

northward

IMF.

Consequently,
the plasmadensitycould have beenhigher, and
theAlfvenvelocitycouldhavebeenlower.
Therelationship
betweenthe compressional
wavevelocityand
Alfvenvelocityis givenby [Kivelson,1995]

{

[(c

1

2•' 1%2+v•+
2+v2•-4Cs2V2•COS20
¾C
• s
, (2)
wherev.4is the Alfven velocity,csis the ion acousticvelocity,and
0 is the anglebetweenthe magneticfield and wave vector.The
ion acousticvelocityis givenby

00----cos-1/•ZZ
1
(4)
.

For 00 = 70ø, the L value is -8.5. This is consistentwith the
assumedinner reflection boundaryof the compressionalwaves
and the location with large change in plasma pressureand
geomegneticfield in the simulationsof Bargatzeet al. [ 1999].
The combinedradar,magnetometer,and satelliteobservations
presented in this paper have revealed some significant
characteristicsof the long-period magnetospheric-ionospheric
perturbationsduring northwardIMF. As discussedabove, the
magnetospheric-ionospheric
perturbationsin the present event
and the previousevent of Huang et al. [2000a] might have the
sameor similar generationmechanism.However, the period of
the perturbations
is -40 min in the previouseventand•54 min in
the presentevent. If the mechanismsuggestedin this paper is
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correct, it implies that the tail length is different in the two
events.A shorterperiod of the perturbationsmeans a smaller
extent of the magnetospheric
cavity. This is likely becausethe
magnetospheric
geometryis sensitivelydependenton the solar
wind and IMF parameters,as shown in the simulationsof
Bargatzeet al. [ 1999]. Assumingthat the geomagneticfield and
plasmaparameterswere the samein the two events,one could
roughlyestimatethat the outerboundaryof the closedtail might
be at aboutX= -61 Re in the previouseventand at aboutX = -75
Re in the presentevent,respectively.Thereforeit will be possible
to infer the magnetospheric
cavity shapefrom the periodicityof
magnetospheric
oscillationsduringprolongednorthwardIMF, if
the periodicityis indeeddeterminedby the sizeof the cavityand
if the field and plasma parametersin the magnetosphere
are
measured.

However,manyquestionsremainunanswered.
For example,it
is not clearwhetherthe ionosphericconvectionis symmetricwith
respectto the noon-midnightmeridian; the radar data showed
only theportionof the convectionin the postmidnight
sector.The
presentstudiesuse radar and magnetometerdata only from the
NorthernHemisphere;it is necessary
to investigatethe conjugate
propertiesof the perturbationsin both hemispheresif the
magnetospheric-ionospheric
perturbationsare truly a global
oscillation.It is alsounclearhow otherIMF components
(Bxand

DURING

NORTHWARD

IMF

between
magnetic
latitudes
75ø and80ø. The meaneastward

velocity
of thecellshiftwas-1.4 kms'• during
this20-min
interval.

3. Ground-based
magnetometers
recordedquasiperiodic

magneticperturbations
with periods50-60 min in both
premidnightand postmidnight
sectors.The magnetic
perturbations
hadanamplitude
3-5 nT above
magnetic
latitude
70ø and becamevery weak below that latitude. The low

conductivity
of thequietnightside
ionosphere
wouldnotallow
effective
coupling
of thewavethrough
theionosphere,
withthe
resultthatthe signalseenon thegroundwouldbe significantly
attenuated.

4. At the GOES 8 satellitewhichwasnearlyin the equatorial

planeof the magnetosphere
duringthe periodof interest,
magnetic
fieldperturbations
werealsoobserved
withperiods
5060 min at L - 6 on thenightside.
Themagnetospheric
magnetic

fieldperturbations
werewell correlated
with the ionospheric
electricfield perturbations,
indicating
thatthe magnetospheric
andionospheric
perturbations
hada commonsource.

5. Wepropose
thefollowing
mechanism
forthegeneration
of
thelong-period
magnetospheric-ionospheric
perturbations.
After
the IMF tums northwardfor a few hours, the magnetosphere

becomes
largelyclosed.The deformation
of themagnetosphere
froma tail shapeto a dipolarshapeor IMF fluctuations
can

in the closedtail. The periodof the globaltail
By)andsolarwindpressure
playa rolein determining
theperiod exciteoscillations
is determined
by theradialextentof the closedtail.
of the perturbations.
The assumedearthwardelectricfield in the oscillations
at the outerboundaryof thetail aretransmitted
magnetosphere
has not been verified. It is not fully understood The oscillations
why the convectioncell doesnot move for the first 30-min of
earthward
at the speedof compressional
waves,forminga
eachcycle and what determinesthe final positionof the cell at
-0600 MLT. It is necessary
to comparethe distinctiveregionsin
the magnetosphere
predictedby the simulations[Bargatzeet al.,
1999; Song et al., 1999] with direct measurements.More
observationaland simulationefforts are requiredto verify the
proposedmechanism.We plan furtherstudiesin the aboveareas

standing
wavepattern
whenthereispartialreflection
ata "leaky"
boundary
at aboutX-• -10 Re.As a resultof energyleakage
at
this boundary,someof the compressional
wave energymay
couple
intoconvection
andfield-aligned
currents.
Thelatterare
generated
attaildistances
neartheleakyinnerboundary
because

in the future.

inferred
fromthe corresponding
radarflowsin the ionosphere.

4. Summary

Thefield-aligned
currents
resultin thegeneration
of large-scale
ionospheric
convection
vortices
onthenightside.
Foranaverage
Bzvalueof 3-6 nT overseveral
hours,consistent
withthe
observations,
the periodof the magnetospheric-ionospheric

there is an interfacethere betweentwo distinctflow regions,as

The IMF turned northward at 1300 UT on November 10,
is expected
to bein therange
40-60min.This
1998, and remainednorthwardfor 29 hours.The Kp index was perturbations
period
is
determined
by
a
natural
resonant
period
ofthemagnetic
not largerthan 1+ overthe entireinterval.We haveobserved,for
possibly
associated
withthecompressional
wavetravel
the first time, long-period magnetospheric-ionosphericcavity,
timebetweentheinnerandouterboundaries
of thecavity.
perturbations
with HF radars,ground-based
magnetometers,
and
satellite magnetometers,during this prolonged interval of
northwardIMF. The majorfindingsareasfollows.
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